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beds Dare
Repulsed
. „ MUNSAN, K ore a, Thursday,
Nov. 15—(R)—A -Moscow-trained
Chinese truce. negotiator Wed-
nesday virtually dared the Uni-
ted Nations to break off the Ko-
rean armistice talks and try to
change the front lines by force
of arms—if they could.

The challenge came from Maj.
Gen. Hsieh Fang, Chinese Red
sub-committee chairman and
former military attache in Mos-
cow. It prompted no immediate
reply.

However, the seriousness of the
badly snarled buffer zone issue
after a five-hour five-minute sub-
committee session led the UN
Command to declare "no mutu-
ally acceptable solution was in
sight."

The Red Peiping radio, in a
' truculent broadcast today, de-
' clared that- if the talks break
down'we are prepared" to smasht United Nations attacks. It urgedth e Chinese people to tighten
their .belts and strengthen their
campaign 'in Korea "until th eenemy is willing to accept peace."

The broadcast singled out Vice
Adm. C. • Turner Joy, chief UNnegotiator for special attack,accusing Win of trying to "wreck
finally the whole armistice nego-
tiations."

The fundamental issue was this:
whether, to stop the fighting now
on. land • and sea and •in the air
or after agreement is reached on
the exchange of prisoners and
other agenda'items.
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UN to Stop Talks;
in Korean Assault

Army Charges Reds
With War- Atrocities

PUSAN, Korea, Nov. 14—VP)
—The U.S. Eighth Army today
charged the Reds,, in acts of
"barbarism unique even in the
Communist world," have killed
about 5500 Americans and 290
other Allied prisoners of -war.

That grim record, compiled
since the outbreak of/the Ko-
rean war, did not include South
Korean soldiers, for whom
exact casualty figures are hard
to obtain. But the army . indi-
cated approximately 11,000 of
them were. killed.'

As for civilians; the army
cited estimates of 250,000 Ko-
rean non-combatants slain in
atrocities,

Stalin's Health
Reported Poor

ROTTERDAM, Nov. 14—(W)--
The Nieuwe Rotterdamiche Cou-
rant today quoted "reliable Rus-
sian circles in Berlin" as report-
ing Joseph Stalin's health has de-
teriorated rapidly. It said Rus-
sian leaders were informed Stalin
is suffering from a malady affect-
ing the heart muscle and that
doctors mentioned the possibilty
of an operation.

SEOUL, Korea, Thursday, Nov.
15—(/P)—Allied observers report-
ed Chinese Communist troops
dragged away "hundreds :of dead
and wounded" Wednesday night
after unsuccessful tank-infantry
assaults on two Allied hill' posi-
tions on the Western Korean
front.

An Allied •officer told AP cor-
respondent Milo Farneti the Chi-
neSe ripped clothing'off their own
dead and Allied casualties.

"It looks like they're running
out of equipment and clothing,"
the officer said.

The•-paper's Berlin correspond-
ent said Stalin left for the Crimea
at the end of October.

The Western Front turned quiet
after U.N. troops beat back the
sudden Red attacks west-of Chor:-
won by midnight Tuesday. The
Reds waited until darkness came
again Wednesday to retrieve their
casualties,'- apparently to escape
Allied planes.

(In Sydney, Australia, Lt. Gen.
Sir Horace Robertson, command-
er in chief of Britain common-
wealth forces in Japan and-Korea
until last week, predicted a win-
ter of tough fighting lay ahead
in ' 'Korea. He said the enemy
had increased their number - of
artillery, mortars, rockets, tanks
and aircraft, and 'apparently had
an unlimited amount of ammuni-
tion.

Robertson said the war was be-
ginning to resemble World War I
action -in -France with a steady
increase of artillery pounding
from fixed positions. He pleaded
for "more troops, more amfnu-
nition and more everything
now.")

Thompson B,
Kappas Post

Truman to Open Files
In Tax Fraud Probe
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Warren
'Hat

Throws
Ring'

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Nov. 14—(?P)—Governor Earl Warren of
California today became the second avowed candidate for the 1952
Republican Presidential nomination.

The 1948 GOP nominee for Vice President said he would permit
state party leaders, who last week urged him to run, to enter his

name in the California primary.
He will decide later about cam-
paigning in other states.

Warren joined Sen. Robert A.
Taft (R-Ohio) as a declared Re-
publican candidate.

Sen. Richard M. Nixon, (R-
Calif) described Warren in Bos-
ton last night as the "strongest
dark horse. ' Some think his best
chance lies in the possibility of
a deadlock between Ta f t and
General Dwight D. Eisenhower,
who has not announced his presi-
dential intentions.

The 60-year-old Warren, Cali-
fornia's first three-term gover-
nor, has made a career of public
service. He has fought his cam-
paign battles as a progressive
Republican and has frankly gone
after Democratic and independ-
ent votes in a state where Demo-
cra t s outnumber Republicans
three to two.

In '1946 he took advantage of
the unique California cross filing
law to win reelection as Gover-
nor by taking both major party
nominations. Last year he de-
feated James Roosevelt for the
governorship by more than 1,-
000,000 votes.

His only political defeat was as
Gov. Thomas •E. Dewey's running
mate in 1948.

Oddities In
The News

Stolen Evergreens
KOKOMO, Ind., Nov. 14—(JP)--

The boys and girls of the Ball
Hill Methodist church Sunday
school class for 8-to-12-year-olds
saved their pennies, nickels and
dimes for months to buy ever-
greens for the bare church yard.

- Finally, last month, they had
enough money to buy six trees.
They were planted with due cere-
mony.

Last night,-someone stole every
tree.
Private ,Property

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 14—(.1P)—Con-
tractor Joseph J. Schultz today
laid claim to part of a busy street
intersection—and• built a fence
around it.

Traffic dodged around the bar-
ricade. Unimpressed with the fact
it has been used for public traffic
for 40 years, Schultz produced a
deed showing land he bought ex-
tends into the intersection.
Modern 'Lazarus'

SAN FANCISCO, Nov. 14—(JP)
—Seven days after her body was
taken to the morgue,' Mrs. Ther-
esa Butler, 60, sat up in a hos-

pital today and ate her first
meals.

Last Thursday, a doctor pro-
nounced her dead. Today her
family physician said she was in
"good shape."
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WASHINGTON, Nov. 14—(W)---Rep. King (D-Calif.) said today
President .Truman has agreed to open the tax fraud files of the
Justice Department to a House subcothmittee investigating the
nation's tax collecting system.

King, who is directing the probe, indicated that the President
also was willing to let the committee examine the Justice Depart-

ment's personnel. files.
King has said he wants to find

out why a "high percentage" of
alleged tax fraud cases which in-
ternal revenue agents had -rec-
ommended for prosecution were
"dropped at higher levels."

Members of the House ways and
means subcommittee say that in-
ability to get at Justice Depart-
ment documents has blocked the
inquiry for several weeks. The
decision to take the case directly
to the President was made after
members called for a "show-
down."

a -ecbt3
Kappa Delta

Joann Terhune, Barbara Kil-
mer, Bertha Stevenson, and Mar-
got .Mullin have.been pledged by
Kappa Delta.
Chi Omega

Chi Omega has pledged Gwen
Griffith and Paula Fralich.
Alpha Chi Omega

Alpha Chi Omega entertained
Pi Kappa Alpha at a Mexican
party. Dancing and refreshments
followed a skit which the coeds
presented.

As King made his announce-
ment, John B. Dunlap, head of the
Internal Revenue Bureau, told , a
news conference that he had or-
dered a housecleaning- of the
bureau's alcohol tax unit. He said
reports of "irregularities" would
be investigated by outside agents
—Secret Service officers and
agents of the Bureau of Narcotics.

Dunlap also disclosed that he
has recommended to ,the Trea-
sury Department that the alco-
hol tax unit be stripped of its

engagement 3
Craig-Norton

Mr. and Mrs. Benton W. Nor-
ton of— Lorain, Ohio, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Judy, to Pfc.,David
Craig, son of Mr. and Mrs. -James
O. Craig of Pittsburgh.

Miss Norton is a senior in ele-
mentary education and is a mem-
ber of Kappa Alpha Theta.

Pfc. Craig attended Waynes-
burg College and is now with the
United- States Air Force in Eu-
rope.

Educators Meeting
Scheduled Today

More than 25 educators , from
Pennsylvania colleges are meet-
ing here today and tomorrow for
the second work conference of
the state's Business Teacher Edu-
cation institutions. Dr; Jla-mee s
Gerhmell, associate professor of
economics and business educa-
tion at the College, is coordinator.

Crimincilog'Y Lecture
Mary W. ill ar d, professor of

chemistry,. will give a lecture-
demonstration on th e use of
chemical methods, in criminology
at ' a meeting of the AmericanInstitute:of Chemical Engineers
at 7:15 tonight in 119 Osmond.

IM Victories
Thompson•B and Kappa Kappa

Gamma were 'victorious in •last
night's WRA .IM basketball
games.

The Thompson B sextet took
the measure of the. Chi Omega
squad in a 29-21. game. Tied at
halftime,. the Thompson t e
staged a third quarter spurt that
netted them a ten point lead and
the ' game. For the winners, Am-
ber Hassinger garnered 26 tallies.
Ruth. Rand, of the losers, netted
a total of 15.

The Kappa Kappa Gamma team
swamped Alpha Chi Omega 24-7.
Honors for the winning squad
went to Marilyn Porter with 11
points. In n other games, Phi -Mu
forfeited to Simmons and Thomp-
son C to Alpha Epsilon Phi.

Gamma Phi Beta captured their
table- tennis matches from Delta
Gamma by taking a set of singles
and one of doubles. Delta Delta
Delta bowed to Delta Zeta as the
latter also took a singles and. a
doubles. A strong Alpha Omi-
cron Pi took both singles games
and the doubles frbm Kappa Del-
ta. Thompson D and McAllister
II registered a double forfeit.

power to regulate the liquor in-
dustry. The unit has exercised
this power since 1940.
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SUBMIT ENTRIES FOR

*,..0Itt. QUEEN OF THE
HARVEST BALL
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SATURDAY, DEC. 1

Entries Must Be In By

Ns• Monday, Nov. 19', at Student Union
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